
 

Nursery Weekly Update 7th December 2020           

 

Autumn 2 

This week (Week 6) Our focus book this week is Father Christmas, we have 

briefly looked at the pictures and discussed the differences and the history of 

the book. For example, boiling a kettle on the stove or having to use facilities 

outside of the house.  We will be looking at any changes to our environment 

as the seasons change, creating stickman and his family over in Springfield 

on Tuesday and mark making creating cards to our families. 

Can you please ensure your child has the following: 

 Hats and mittens or gloves as the weather is becoming colder-

especially on Tuesdays, our suggestion would be to layer up! Or thicker 

coats  

 Can all children please only have water in their drinks bottles 

*Christmas cards-Please can you ensure that you take any Christmas cards 

and post them in the box for Nursery. These will then be quarantined and 

distributed when it is suitable. 

It would be wonderful if you get the time to upload any of your children’s 

learning or interests at home. We are continuing with the tapestry challenge 

below: 

*Tapestry Challenge-(To continue putting their coats, hats and mittens on). 

Thank you to those who have shared your children’s interests, it is great for us 

to see and share and to work in partnership with you :) 

Please remember to apply for your Reception space by 15th January, please 

see the link below: 

https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/schools-and-education/school-

admissions/primary-junior-and-middle-schools/important-dates-primary-

junior-and-middle-school-admissions.aspx 

Our topic next term is ‘People Who Help Us’. As we cannot invite any 

parents/carers into school, we wondered if anyone would like to share some 

time during a zoom meeting, either live or pre-recorded. If so, could you 

please email the office and they will let me know. 

We appreciate it is a busy time of year and reminders for key dates are 

attached to this update, along with key dates on the door to our classroom. 

We wish you and your children a wonderful week!  

Nursery Team  
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